Who can catch you when you fall? Who can echo when you call?
Who’s the greatest Mom of all? Earth Mama!

Who makes diamonds, who makes gold? Who is wondrous to behold?
Who’s a couple billion years old? Earth Mama!

Earth Mama is good to me
I’m as good to her as I can be
I love her with all my might
And you know we gotta treat our Mama right

Who can quake and hurricane? Who can blizzard and who can rain?
Who hugs the mountains and the plains? Earth Mama!

Who makes Old Faithful boil and hiss? Who turns winter into bliss?
Who does the moon go dancin’ with? Earth Mama!

Earth Mama is good to me
I’m as good to her as I can be
I love her with all my might
And you know we gotta treat our Mama right

Who makes all the rivers flow? Who made all the redwoods grow?
Who puts on a springtime show? Earth Mama!

Who makes diamonds, who makes gold? Who is wondrous to behold?
Who’s a couple billion years old? Earth Mama!
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